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Meet the 
Presenter

 Ruth Polillo, MSPT, CBIS: Ruth graduated with a Master of 
Science in Physical therapy degree from Thomas Jefferson 
University in 2005, and has gained experience in every setting 
a therapist can work in.  The majority of her career has been 
spent in acute inpatient rehab where she was able to find her 
passion for brain injury and neurological rehab as well as 
developing a special interest in Vestibular rehab.  While 
working in the Home Care setting, Ruth was able to see 
what a large impact CHF has on community dwelling adults, 
and through clinical experience and extensive literature 
review has compiled much information on current best 
practices.  Ruth has been directly involved in initiation and 
development of specialized programs as both a staff therapist 
and in leadership roles.  Outside of the ARC Universe, Ruth 
simply continues to try to figure out this crazy thing called 
life!  She seeks out new experiences all the time in hopes for 
continued enrichment.  But one of the most challenging, yet 
humbling, yet rewarding jobs Ruth has is being a mother to 
her three children.
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Objectives
Differentiate the different types of heart failure and how to identify them in clinical practice. 

Distinguish how to proceed with treatment based on the New York Heart Association Functional 
Classification scale.  

Identify comorbidities that are highly correlated with heart failure and their implications on 
clinical practice.

Appreciate a comprehensive review of the literature related to clinical pathways and treatment 
of heart failure.

Teach patients and caregivers to identify risk factors and warning signs associated with heart 
failure.

Design an individualized treatment plan based on history and assessment findings presented in 
case studies along with research presented during this course.

Terminology 
Check

We will be discussing a lot of studies and organizational reports, 
so let’s clear up some of the acronyms first!

NHANES
◦ National Health and Nutritional Examination Survey

Framingham Study
◦ Long-term, ongoing cohort study of cardiovascular health, now on its 

fourth generation of participants

AHA
◦ American Heart Association

EF: Ejection Fraction
◦ is a measurement, expressed as a percentage, of how much blood 

the left ventricle pumps out with each contraction. An ejection 
fraction of 60% means that 60 percent of the total amount of blood 
in the left ventricle is pushed out with each heartbeat

◦ HFrEF – Heart Failure with reduced Ejection Fraction
◦ HFpEF – Heart Failure with preserved Ejection Fraction

LVAD
◦ Left Ventricle Assist Device
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Mythbusters

 “Heart failure only affects older people.”
 “It only happens to unhealthy people.”
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Evidence Overview:
AHA Statistical Update: 2019 Report (Benjamin et. al) [1]

Problem is growing: 
• Between 2013 – 2016: 6.2 million American adults living with HF 
• Between 2009 – 2012: 5.7 million American adults living with HF 

20% of HF are those under 65
◦ Those figures not divided equally amongst racial and gender lines- significantly higher in 

African American and male people, those with >BMI, <medication adherence 

Evidence Overview:
According to the NHANES 2013-2016, the prevalence of Cardiovascular diseases 
(comprising CHD, HF, and hypertension) in adults 20 years and older is 48%, increasing 
with advancing age 

Children at risk: 

NHANES report looked at 7 criteria for ideal cardiovascular health: not smoking, healthy 
diet, normal weight, controlled cholesterol, controlled BP and controlled glucose 
levels

◦ Approximately half of children have 3-4 out of 7 criteria

◦ Less than 1% of children met all 7 criteria
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Age distribution for hospitalization for 
Heart Failure, 2000 and 2010

Evidence Overview: Age
Tromp et al. (2019) [10] & Wong et al. (2013) [6]

◦ Younger patients: 
◦ More often African-American men 
◦ Have less co-morbidities
◦ Low adherence to medication and diet 

recommendations
◦ Clinical and radiological signs of HF less 

common
◦ Higher hospitalization 
◦ Worse QOL
◦ Lower mortality

◦ Of those who died - Sudden death was most 
common

 

◦ Older patients: 
◦ More often white women 
◦ More often with co-morbidities (AFib, 

HTN, CKD)
◦ Died more often from non cardiovascular 

causes
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Evidence Overview: Ill-health
Benjamin et. al (2019) [1]

Cardiovascular health is habit related: adults who control for risk factors have substantially 
longer overall and CVD free survival

Nanchen et. al (2013) [4]

Evidence shows: A higher resting HR is indicative of HF in otherwise healthy adults
◦ Study of 4768 people aged 55+ with no CVD conditions - followed for 14.6 years
◦ 656 developed heart failure
◦ Risk of heart failure demonstrated to be higher in men with higher resting heart rate

 “You can’t exercise or get therapy if you have CHF.”
 “You just have to pace yourself, because it’s really 

just your breathing that’s affected.”
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Evidence Overview - Exercise
•Exercise intolerance in HFpEF: Causes [13, 14]

• Due to quality of O2 utilization not reduced Cardiac Output
• Could be either decrease in O2 delivery to muscles
• Or impaired utilization of O2 by muscles

•Exercise intolerance: As an indicator [5]
• Inability to exercise without discomfort often first symptom
• EF is only weakly correlated to exercise tolerance

•Exercise intolerance: Mortality and Morbidity [15, 16]
• Primary Predictor – exercise intolerance (reduced peak 

VO2/VO2 max)

Evidence Overview - Exercise
•Exercise training in HFpEF (high intensity) [17, 18]

• Significantly improves rate of O2 consumption or VO2
• Decreases inflammatory processes
• Decreases cardiac filling pressures
• Improves exercise capacity
• Improves QOL
• Reduces morbidity and mortality

Framingham Heart Study data showed consistently that lower 
rates of physical activity is associated with higher incidence of 
HF (2013) [19]
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Evidence Overview: Exercise
Cattadori et. al (2018) [3]

Review of the evidence of exercise over three domains:

◦ Primary Prevention: exercise provides protective benefit in preventing HF
◦ Cardiac structure and function
◦ Confirmed dose-response relationship

◦ Secondary Prevention: exercise training provides improvement for those with HF 
◦ Much evidence and guidelines in favor of exercise programs for HF
◦ Other organ systems involved and modulated by exercise training

◦ Predictive: exercise impairment can be used as a prognostic factor

Evidence Overview: Exercise
 
 Willenheimer et al (2001) [20]

◦ Randomized patients with stable HF to:
◦ An exercise program group OR
◦ A control non-exercising group 

◦ Assessed QOL and physical function 6 months after termination of the exercise program

◦ The trained patients had a decrease in habitual physical activity similar to the non exercising 
control group

◦ Therefore no sustained benefit 6 months after termination of training
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Evidence Overview: Types of Exercise
Dimopoulos et al (2006) [11]
◦ Compared continuous training versus interval training 
◦ Conclusion: Continuous training more optimal in Heart Rate Recovery for those with 

HF

Pina et al (2003) [5]
◦ Outlined effective program breakdowns
◦ 10-15 min warm up, 20-30 min exercise at desired intensity, cool down period
◦ 3-5 days per week
◦ Supplemental walking on non-training days
◦ Education and frequent follow up

“CHF is a fatal/life ending condition or causes 
irreversible damage.”
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Glynn et al., (2019) [9]: Demonstrates the downward trend of 
mortality related to HF. This table also shows the disparities of gender 
and race in relation to HF prevalence and outcomes

Evidence Overview: Life-ending
 

 Incidences of heart failure are on the rise with the aging population.
◦ Trends of mortality have decreased over time.
◦ More than half of those who are diagnosed with HF die within 5 years 

 

 Multiple prognostic factors influence mortality:
◦ Diabetes
◦ Age
◦ Weight (lower BMI)
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What is Heart Failure?

“Heart failure (HF) is a clinical syndrome caused by structural and 
functional defects in myocardium resulting in impairment of 

ventricular filling or the ejection of blood.” [21]
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Types of Heart Failure [22]
LEFT SIDED HEART FAILURE

Systolic Failure
◦ With reduced Ejection Fraction (HFrEF)
◦ Left Ventricle can’t CONTRACT – doesn’t pump 

adequately into circulation

Diastolic Failure
◦ With preserved Ejection Fraction (HFpEF)
◦ Left Ventricle can’t RELAX – doesn’t fill properly

RIGHT SIDED HEART FAILURE

Right ventricle looses pumping power and 
blood backs up into abdomen and extremities
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Warning Signs

Sign/Symptom Sensitivity Specificity
Shortness of Breath 84-100% 17-34%

Wheezing/Crackles 78% 60%

Edema 93% 10%

Tachycardia 99% 7%
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New York Heart Association 
Functional Classification [46, 47, 22] 

Most commonly used staging system

Found to be a valid measure of functional status

Reliability questionable

Yap, et al (2015)

Compared the 6 minute walk distance (6MWD) scores to classification on NYHA scale
• Found no significant difference in average 6 MWD between NYHA I & II
◦ Found significant difference in average 6 MWD between NYHA II & III and III & IV

Best Practice = 

Use more than one outcome measure to establish functional level (and then improvement)

New York Heart Association 
Functional Classification

Class Patient Symptoms
I No limitation of physical activity. Ordinary physical activity does not cause 

undue fatigue, palpitation, dyspnea (shortness of breath).

II Slight limitation of physical activity. Comfortable at rest. Ordinary physical 
activity results in fatigue, palpitation, dyspnea (SOB).

III Marked limitation of physical activity. Comfortable at rest. Less than ordinary 
activity causes fatigue, palpitation, or dyspnea.

IV Unable to carry on any physical activity without discomfort. Symptoms of heart 
failure at rest. If any physical activity is undertaken, discomfort increases.
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American College of Cardiology/
American Heart Association Staging System

Class Objective Assessment
A Patients at risk for heart failure who have not yet developed structural heart 

changes (i.e. those with diabetes, those with coronary disease without prior 
infarct)

B Patients with structural heart disease (i.e. reduced ejection fraction, left 
ventricular hypertrophy, chamber enlargement) who have not yet developed 
symptoms of heart failure

C Patients who have developed clinical heart failure

D Patients with refractory heart failure requiring advanced intervention (i.e. 
biventricular pacemakers, left ventricular assist device, transplantation)

Risk Factors [22]
•Other cardiac conditions

◦ CAD
◦ HTN
◦ h/o MI
◦ Abnormal heart valves
◦ Birth defect

•Lung disease

•Obesity

•Diabetes

•Sleep Apnea

•Anemia
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Heart Failure and Sleep Apnea [23, 24]
Patients with HF may have one… or both types of sleep apnea

CSA (Central Sleep Apnea)
• Brain temporarily stops sending signals to the muscles that 

control breathing
• Snoring NOT usually present
• In HF 

• May be correlated with fluid shifts that cause pulmonary congestion
• Common to have Cheyne-Stokes Respirations (CSR)

• Seen in 44% of HF patients after weaning from mechanical ventilation
• Seen in 75% of HF patients admitted for acute exacerbation (with 51% of 

total sleep time showing CSR)

Heart Failure and Sleep Apnea [23, 24]

OSA (obstructive Sleep Apnea)
• Airway is obstructed and blocks passage of 

airflow
• Snoring usually present
• In HF

• May be correlated with fluid shifts that cause 
parapharyngeal edema
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Heart Failure and Sleep Apnea [23, 25]
Clinical Implications:
Nocturnal Supports:

Adaptive Servo Ventilation (ASV)
• Best Choice for CSA in patients with HFpEF
• Mode can be flow-triggered or volume-triggered 

• may be better option for patients that have both OSA and CSA with CSR

Continuous Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP)
◦ Best choice for OSA
◦ Mixed results with CSA 

Oxygen Treatment
◦ Fairly effective with CSA
◦ By increasing O2 stores in body -> reduces ups/downs in blood gases during periods of apnea

Heart Failure and Sleep Apnea [24, 26]
Clinical Implications

Patient Positioning
◦ Lung volume is greater when sitting and laying lateral compared to supine

Effects when awake
◦ Apneic episodes stimulate an increase in sympathetic activity which carries over to daytime

◦ Peripheral vasoconstriction – surge in BP
◦ Increased cardiac muscle workload
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Heart Failure and Anemia [27]
Prevalence in HF patients: 

◦ Anemia is present in approximately 1/3 of patients with HF

Shared risk factors:
◦ Chronic Kidney Disease
◦ Diabetes Mellitus
◦ Inflammation
◦ Advanced Age
◦ Exposure to toxins (lead, copper, chemotherapy)

Heart 
Failure

Renal Dysfunction

Inflammation
Nutritional Deficiencies

Blood loss
Medications

Anemia

Anemia

Increased 
Cardiac Output 

needed

Heart 
Failure
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Heart Failure and Anemia [27]
Treatments:
◦ Blood transfusions

◦ improve Hgb levels
◦ Risk of volume overload and ischemic events

◦ Erythropeiesis-stimulating Agents (ESA) therapy
◦ improve Hgb levels
◦ Increased risk of thrombosis and ischemic stroke

◦ Intravenous Iron Therapy
◦ Improvements in…

◦ NYHA Functional class
◦ Exercise capacity/VO2 max
◦ Quality of Life

Heart Failure and Anemia [27, 48]
Clinical Implications:

•Decreased exercise tolerance
• Anemia in healthy individuals causes an increase in heart rate and stroke 

volume (which is impaired in the HF population)
• Anemia in HF could lead to decreased O2 delivery and increased SOB and 

fatigue

•Cognitive Impairment
• HF patients with anemia: >4x more likely to have cognitive impairment 

compared to HF patients without anemia
• Could cause…

• Decline in self care 
• Decreased compliance with medications
• Increased burden on family and caregivers
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Treatment Guidelines
Pharmacological:
Medication Usage

Non-Pharmacological:
Lifestyle management
• Weight control
◦ Dietary considerations

Cardiac rehabilitation programs
Ultrafiltration
Mechanical Circulatory Support
Implantable Medical Devices

◦ Implantable cardioverter-defibrillators (ICDs)
◦ Cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT)
◦ Left Ventricular Assist Device (LVAD)
◦ Intra-aortic balloon pump (IABP

Surgery

Pharmacological Management 
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Heart Failure Medications [28, 29, 30, 31, 32]

ACE Inhibitors

Angiotensin II Receptor Blockers (ARBs)

Angiotensin-Receptor Neprolysin Inhibitors (ARNIs)

If Channel Blocker

Antidysrhythmics

Beta Blockers

Nitrates and vasodilators

Aldosterone antagonists

Diuretics

Anticoagulants

Medication Commonly 
Prescribed

Therapeutic 
Effect

Mechanism of Action Side Effects/Rehab Implications

Angiotensin 
Converting 
Enzyme (ACE) 
Inhibitors

Vasotec
Capoten
Quinapril
Lisinopril

Vasodilation -
Improves ease of 
blood flow and 
decreases workload 
on heart

Inhibits conversion of angiotensin I to 
angiotensin II (which is a 
vasoconstrictor)

Hypotension, electrolyte imbalances 
(hyperkalemia often seen), Dizziness and 
headache, drowsiness

Angiotensin II 
Receptor Blockers 
(ARBs)

Candesartan
Losartan
Valsartan

Vasodilation -
Improves ease of 
blood flow and 
decreases workload 
on heart

Prevents angiotensin II from binding 
to its receptor (and therefore 
prevents vasoconstriction)

Peripheral edema, fatigue, back pain, 
abdominal pain, nausea, tachycardia, 
palpitations

Angiotensin-
Receptor 
Neprilysin
Inhibitors (ARNIs) 
[combo]

Sacubitril/ 
Valsartan
Enestro

Vasodilation
Lowers BP

Same as above and…
Increases natriuresis (lowers the 
concentration of Na in the blood and 
lowers blood volume)

Hypotension, hyperkalemia, cough, dizziness, 
orthostasis

I(f) Channel 
Blocker

Ivabradine Lowers HR Blocks the channel responsible for 
the cardiac pacemaker I(f) current, 
which regulates heart rate

Bradycardia, hypertension, a-fib, light 
sensitivity

Antidysrhythmics Digoxin Controls HR Inhibits binding of ATPase enzyme, 
increasing calcium uptake which 
increases force of contraction

Dizziness, mental disturbances, nausea, 
diarrhea, headache, vision changes, fatigue 
(could be due to digoxin toxicity)
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Medication Commonly 
Prescribed

Therapeutic Effect Mechanism of Action Side Effects/Rehab Implications

Beta Blockers Bisoprolol
Metoprolol
Succinate
Carvedilol

Controls HR
Lowers BP
Decreased O2 demand
Increased exercise 
tolerance

Binds to beta-adrenoreceptors and 
prevents binding of norepinephrine 
and epinephrine at these receptors –
preventing sympathetic stimulation of 
heart

Respiratory issues, can be problematic if 
pt has asthma/COPD (beta agonists) 
syncope, BP fluctuations, depression, 
dizziness, Headache, fatigue

Vasodilators & 
Nitrates

Isosorbide 
dinitrate;
Hyralazine

Lowers BP
Decreased O2 demand

Relaxes smooth muscle causing 
vasodilation 

Hypotension, tachycardia, palpitations, 
dizziness and Headache, Nausea and 
vomiting

Aldosterone 
Antagonists

Spironolactone
Eplerenone

Lowers BP, Decreases 
bodily fluids

Blocks the effects of aldosterone 
(Blocks reabsorption of sodium, 
encouraging water loss)

Hyperkalemia, muscle weakness, 
dizziness, fatigue

Diuretics Furosemide
Bumetanide
Torsemide
Chlorothiazide

Lowers BP through 
passing excess fluid
Decreases buildup of 
fluid in lungs and 
extremities

Blocks absorption of sodium, chloride, 
and water from the fluid in the kidney 
tubules – causing an increase in the 
output of urine

hypotension, dehydrated, frequent falls 
(from increased urination), electrolyte 
imbalance- muscle spasms, 

Anticoagulants Warfarin
Heparin

(used when A-fib is 
present)
Aids in prevention of 
DVT, PE, CVA

Interferes with clotting factors in order 
to “thin the blood”

Dizziness, lethargy, taste disturbance, 
headache, abdominal pain, easily bruised, 
abnormal INR

Heart Failure Medications
Clinical Implications

Hypotension
◦ Check vitals pre/post and during activity

Headache
◦ Postural education
◦ Manual techniques

Hyperkalemia – usually asymptomatic
◦ Arrhythmia (could complain of chest pain or 

palpations)
◦ Fatigue
◦ Numbness/tingling in fingers, toes or tongue
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Non-Pharmacological Treatment Guidelines 
[33, 34, 35, 36]

Lifestyle management
◦ Weight control
◦ Dietary considerations

Cardiac rehabilitation programs
Ultrafiltration
Mechanical Circulatory Support
Implantable Medical Devices
◦ Implantable cardioverter-defibrillators (ICDs)
◦ Cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT)
◦ Left Ventricular Assist Device (LVAD)
◦ Intra-aortic balloon pump (IABP

Surgery

Lifestyle Management [34, 38, 39]

Weight control
• Not needed for every person with HF

• Sometimes unintentional weight loss occurs due to decreased blood flow to the digestive system
• When deemed to be causative of HF, bariatric surgery may be indicated

Sundstom, et al (2017)
• Tracked weight loss and incidence if HF in

• 25, 804 patients after Gastric Bypass
• 13, 701 patients who implemented intensive lifestyle modification

• Gastric Bypass was associated with more weight loss (on average) and approximately half the 
incidence of heart failure compared to lifestyle modification

• Findings support causal effect of obesity on Heart failure
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Lifestyle Management [40]

Dietary considerations
Goal = reduce excess water/fluid that may overload heart

Fluid restriction
• Stringent restriction was not more beneficial than liberal fluid 

intake
• Temporary fluid restriction should be considered in 

decompensated HF and/or in the presence of hyponatremia
• Should be based on body weight (30ml/kg per day)

Lifestyle Management [41, 42, 43]

Dietary Considerations
Goal = reduce sodium intake to help control BP

Sodium Restriction
• Some studies suggest that excessive Na restriction (<5g/day) may 

be associated with higher hospitalization and mortality rates
• Must consider other factors prior to restricting Na

• Comorbidities
• Fluid restriction
• Medications (ie – diuretics)

• Can contribute to other complications
• Increased  insulin resistance, increased LDL cholesterol and 

triglycerides, hyponatremia, questionable benefits for heart disease, 
increased risk of death in people with diabetes
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Lifestyle Management [43, 44]

Dietary Considerations 
Goal = ensure nutritional needs are met

Nutritional Deficiency
• HF patients found to be deficient in calcium, folate, 

magnesium, zinc, and Vitamins E, C, D, and K
• High micronutrient deficiency was a strong independent 

predictor of 1-year hospitalization or death
• Special considerations

• Depression may increase nutritional risk
• Patients with high BMI were found to have equal risk for 

deficiencies as patients with low BMI

Cardiac Rehabilitation Programs
Much research for the benefit of exercise in this population!
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Cardiac Rehabilitation Programs

Find a program:

https://www.aacvpr.org/Resources/Program-Directory

High intensity exercise has been shown to be the 
best way to improve O2 consumption

HR Max and Target HR – this is how you will 
measure intensity!

Max HR/Target HR
Age Target HR Zone 50-85% Average Maximum Heart Rate, 

100%
20 years 100-170 beats per minute (bpm) 200 bpm

30 years 95-162 bpm 190 bpm
35 years 93-157 bpm 185 bpm
40 years 90-153 bpm 180 bpm

45 years 88-149 bpm 175 bpm
50 years 85-145 bpm 170 bpm
55 years 83-140 bpm 165 bpm

60 years 80-136 bpm 160 bpm
65 years 78-132 bpm 155 bpm
70 years 75-128 bpm 150 bpm
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Ultrafiltration [33, 35, 36, 45]

Used in acute decompensated HF as alternative to diuretic therapy 
when diuretic resistance may be occurring

Correction of fluid overload
◦ Reduces right atrial pressure
◦ Reduces pulmonary artery pressure
◦ Reduces ventricular filling pressures

Reduction of cardiac edema -> improved cardiac performance

Improved oxygenation

Shown to be effective in decongestion and produces fewer HF events
◦ May be viable alternative to complete as outpatient to prevent 

hospitalizations

Mechanical Circulatory Support [35, 37]

Extracorporeal life support (ECLS)
aka

Extracorporeal Membrane Oxygenation (ECMO)

◦ Partial cardiopulmonary bypass
◦ Infuses O2 into blood and removes carbon dioxide 

through machine for the patient

Uses:
◦ After cardiac procedure or event to allow system to rest
◦ As a bridge to heart transplant
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Implantable Medical Devices [35, 37]
Implantable cardioverter-defibrillators (ICDs)
◦ Tracks HR and rhythm
◦ Capable of shocking person to regulate HR
◦ Associated with reduced mortality in patients with HF

Cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT)
◦ Biventricular Pacemaker
◦ Sends electrical signals to ventricles (biventricular pacing) 

to enable coordinated action
◦ Can slow progression of heart failure
◦ By helping the ventricles work more efficiently can 

counteract hypertrophy of heart muscle

Implantable Medical Devices
Left Ventricular assist devices (LVAD)
◦ Mechanical heart pump implanted in chest
◦ Improves life expectancy in end stage HF compared to 

drug therapy alone
◦ Assists heart to do its job

◦ Can allow heart to restore function by allowing it to rest
◦ Decreased symptoms of SOB and fatigue

Intra-aortic Balloon Pump (IABP)
◦ Long, thin balloon inflates and deflates as the heart 

pumps
◦ Controls flow of blood through aorta
◦ Increases myocardial O2 perfusion
◦ Increased cardiac output
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Surgery [49, 50]

Heart Transplant
Survival rate continues to improve over time
• 1980’s – 1 yr survival rate in 70% range
• 2015 – 1 yr survival rate 84.5%
• 2016 – 1 yr survival rate 90%

Estimated that of those that survived the first year – 50% of them 
will still be alive 13.2 years later

Complications/special considerations:
• Rejection
• Side effects of immunosuppression therapy
• Need for increased number of donors
• Need for improved organ retrieval and preservation

Readmissions [21]

30-day readmission 

Causes:
◦ Medication non-compliance (21-66%)
◦ Smoking (60%)
◦ Diet non-compliance (40-44%)
◦ Inadequate patient education (41%)
◦ Co-morbidities (HTN, DM, anemia, depression, metabolic 

syndrome and atherosclerotic disease) (21-34%)

To prevent rehospitalization, there are certain pathways we can help the patients follow…
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Clinical Pathways [51]
When clinical pathways with HF followed in the acute setting…
◦ ED visits not affected
◦ Admissions from ED were reduced by 13.1%

Based on the reasons for readmissions, post-acute pathways should also be considered
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Clinical Pathways (post acute care)
Comprehensive education and 
counseling (appropriate to 
socioeconomic and educational level)
◦ Disease process
◦ Medication management
◦ Lifestyle changes

◦ Smoking cessation
◦ Exercise
◦ Dietary counseling

◦ Signs and symptoms of disease 
progression
◦ Weight monitoring
◦ Vitals monitoring
◦ Swelling
◦ SOB/fatigue

Increased access to providers 
◦ Including physicians and social services

Follow up
◦ In person or phone call
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Case Study: Mrs. F
HPI: 

Mrs. F is a 75 y.o presented to the ED with worsening SOB and swelling in BLE.                                                   
During examination, she was having trouble catching her breath                                                            
when talking. 

She was just recently discharged from the hospital last week for CHF exacerbation.  At the time of that 
discharge, the doctor started her on 2 new medications and her symptoms were minimal.   She 
reports decreased ability to sleep due to discomfort from the returning symptoms, but has never had 
a sleep study.  

Social Hx:  Lives alone in 2 SH with bed/bath on second floor.  6 months ago she was independent 
with all mobility and ADLs, but has had a gradual decline during that time.  Previously was able to 
manage all medications, bills, etc., and had neighbors take her to run errands.

PMH: DM, anemia, HTN, MI, neuropathy 

Case Study: Mrs. F

Mrs. F appears to be:

NYHA Class III 

(based on inability to talk without dyspnea)

New York Heart Association Functional Classification

Class Patient Symptoms

I No limitation of physical activity. Ordinary physical activity 
does not cause undue fatigue, palpitation, dyspnea 
(shortness of breath).

II Slight limitation of physical activity. Comfortable at rest. 
Ordinary physical activity results in fatigue, palpitation, 
dyspnea (SOB).

III Marked limitation of physical activity. Comfortable at 
rest. Less than ordinary activity causes fatigue, 
palpitation, or dyspnea.

IV Unable to carry on any physical activity without 
discomfort. Symptoms of heart failure at rest. If any 
physical activity is undertaken, discomfort increases.
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Case Study: Mrs. F

Mrs. F appears to be:

ACC Class C

(based on medical history)

American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association Staging 
System

Class Objective Assessment

A Patients at risk for heart failure who have not yet developed 
structural heart changes (i.e. those with diabetes, those with 
coronary disease without prior infarct)

B Patients with structural heart disease (i.e. reduced ejection 
fraction, left ventricular hypertrophy, chamber enlargement) 
who have not yet developed symptoms of heart failure

C Patients who have developed clinical heart failure

D Patients with refractory heart failure requiring advanced 
intervention (i.e. biventricular pacemakers, left ventricular 
assist device, transplantation)

Case Study: Mrs. F
Further investigations: 
o Should she be evaluated for CSA and or OSA?

o Has she been able to incorporate the 2 new medications into her regimen? 

o Is she still anemic and if so, how long has this been in her history? (could warrant cognitive assessment)

Other considerations:
o If cognitive impairment present, is she still able to function independently? Or do we need to pool her 

resources?
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Case Study: Mrs. F
Step 1: 

Referrals to: PT, OT, SLP (if needed), Dietician

Step 2:

Open line of communication with cardiologist regarding questions raised and evaluation findings

Step 3:

Goals for therapy (as appropriate)

Identify what areas are priority for education to help prevent continued rehospitalization

Step 4:

Continue with therapy intervention and goals

Follow up as needed

Case Study: Mrs. F 
Sample Therapeutic Goals:

1.  Pt will utilize a weekly meal planner to plan heart healthy meals and snacks independently.

2.  Pt will complete cardiac rehab HEP while maintaining a HR of 87-106 bpm during each 
exercise with minimal cueing for monitoring. (Mrs. F’s Max HR = 125 bpm)

3.  Pt will independently take and monitor her weight every morning.

4.  Pt will independently manage 7-day medication planner with 100% accuracy with identifying 
each pill (out of the bottle) and it’s purpose.

5.  Participate in a high intensity walking program at least 4 out of 7 days per week
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Documentation
Assessment Statement: (example)

Pt presents with decreased functional mobility (or ADLs) due to decreased strength, decreased 
balance, decreased endurance (as evidenced by RPE scale during functional tasks), and appears 
to be NYHA class III and ACC/AHA stage C based on observation of symptoms and medical 
history.

Goals: (example)

Pt will ambulate 150ft with RW Mod I while reporting a 3 on RPE scale (or 1 on dyspnea scale).

Pt will be able to stand for 3 min without rest while performing grooming tasks at sink after set 
up complete.

Community 
Resources
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Importance of Community Engagement
[52, 53]

Depression is a significant issue for those with 
heart failure 

◦ One in five HF patients have depression, 48% of 
which is a major depression

◦ There are shared pathophysiological 
mechanisms between HF and depression

◦ Depression adversely affects HF outcomes, 
including:
◦ Reduced QOL
◦ Increased hospitalization and increased mortality

◦ Twofold increase in mortality in depressed HF 
patients

Importance of Community Engagement 
[54, 55]

People with HF who perceive 
social isolation
• >3.5 times increased risk of death
• 68% increased risk of hospitalization
• 57% increased risk of ED visits 
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Decreased 
depression & 

Improved mental 
Health

Connection to 
others facing 

challenges of HF

Demonstrable 
effects on cardiac 

health

Raises awareness 
of how the disease 
process effects the 

community

Can be in person 
or through online 

format

Community Resources

Support Groups
Social Media
For clinicians and caregivers
Advocacy/community events
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Support Groups (online)
www.supportnetwork.heart.org

www.drugs.com/answers/support-group/congestive-heart-failure

www.dailystrength.org/group/heart-failure

www.togetherinhf.com

www.us.keepitpumping.com

Online/Social Media

Public Facebook Groups: 

Good for general education with up-to-date information, articles, 
and create community around events

◦ Heart Failure Matters! 
◦ Heart Health Connection
◦ Heart-Failure.net

Private Facebook Groups:
Can be good support/community for those with HF

◦ Congestive Heart Failure Support
◦ Women with Heart Failure, Cardiomyopathy and other heart conditions 
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Online/Social Media
YouTube

British Heart Society: great resource!
◦ At-home Cardiac rehab videos of all length and for all levels of ability, 

learn about people’s stories, resources for children, recipes, education 
about various heart conditions

Heart Failure Society of America

American Heart Association
◦ Workouts, challenges, news and education, videos in English and 

Spanish

For Clinicians and Caregivers
Open Access Journals for clinicians 

◦ PublicHealth.org  
◦ https://www.publichealth.org/resources/heart-disease/

TheHeartFoundation.org
◦ Resources, events, links to helpful websites

CDC
◦ Handouts for patient education on many various cardiac educational 

issues
◦ https://www.cdc.gov/heartdisease/materials_for_patients.htm
◦ Tools for health professionals, trainings, articles and toolkits
◦ https://www.cdc.gov/heartdisease/educational_materials.htm
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Advocacy/Community Events

American Heart Association (heart.org)
◦ Heart Walks all over country
◦ ‘Wear Red’ Days
◦ Challenges for adults, kids and organizations 
◦ Raising funds and awareness for the organization and Heart Health

The Heart Foundation
◦ Events and charitable causes

Advocacy/Community Events

Heart Failure Society of America (HFSA)

Amongst other resources, has a fantastic section on Advocacy 
issues on their website, including:

◦ Advance Care Planning
◦ Chronic Care Management services
◦ Insurance Coding and Billing information
◦ How to contact your governmental representatives and lobby for 

advocacy
◦ And much more
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Other Resources
Uber Health/Lyft
◦ Providing transportation to medical appointments 
◦ Covered by Medicaid
◦ Must be booked through provider: ask your healthcare provider for details

Patient Advocates
◦ WomenHeart: will guide you in speaking to physicians, insurance companies, etc
◦ ‘Matters of the Heart’ for cardiovascular disease

◦ Through patientadvocate.org
◦ Lots of articles on insurance, negotiating medical costs, getting pre-authorizations for medications, 

heart-friendly insurance providers, and more.

Conclusion
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How have you ‘Upgraded your Care Plan’? 
Upgrading… our goals
◦ Incorporating specific HF issues such as the ones we have discussed throughout
◦ Moving away from ‘generalized’ treatment

Upgrading… our communication
◦ Make referrals as needed:

◦ Sleep studies
◦ Dietician
◦ Community resources

Upgrading… our therapy
◦ Cardiac Rehab

◦ High intensity exercise
◦ HR max/target HR

◦ Community support and engagement
◦ Education and patient empowerment

Upgrading… ourselves!
◦ Keeping on top of current evidence based guidelines
◦ Considering patient as a whole
◦ Providing best care available

How have you ‘Upgraded your Care Plan’? 
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Thank You!
C O N TA C T:  R U T H @ A R C S E M I N A R S . N E T W I T H  Q U ES T I O N S ,  C O M M E N T S ,  A N D  F O R  F U R T H E R  S U P P O R T

J O I N  O U R  FA C E B O O K G R O U P  TO  C O N N E C T  W I T H  OT H E R  C L I N I C I A N S

R EA C H  O U T  O N  L I N K E D I N ,  I N S TA G R A M ,  A N D  V I E W  OT H E R  G R EAT  R ES O U R C ES  O N  YO U T U B E !
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